
Club/Fund Raising Bed Race Committee

Vision ß We will be the Premier Service Club in the
Ottawa area recognized for our leadership in
the interests of children and youth.

ß We will be known as a diverse group of
people who are professional, leaders and
champions in all ways.

ß We will be active with initiatives that
address community needs.

ß Our Club will be engaging, exciting,
rewarding and enjoyable for all its members.

ß The Bed Race will become an on-going fund-
raiser for the Medical Foundation, and be raising
$40k per year by 2005 as a well publicized part
of Winterlude.

ß The Bed Race will be a popular event for
Kiwanians to get involved with.

ß The Bed Race will be recognized as a Kiwanis
event.

Issues and Trendsß More competition from other groups,
especially at the high end.

ß Most of the money raised by Kiwanis is
given to outside organizations.

ß Inability to establish consistent fund raisers.
ß High success rate at raising money from

government, etc. (‘Never Shake a Baby’ and
‘Precious Minds’)

ß Lack of public and internal knowledge of the
Club’s good work.

ß Start up year went very well given very short
notice, high insurance costs and lack of
sponsorship.

ß Weather provides for a level of uncertainty
about the event’s “day of” success.

Philosophies ß High return to effort ratio.
ß Fund raising is a systematic, multi year

activity.
ß Most funds raised should be directed to

Kiwanis internal community service
projects.

ß When funding external projects, make them
specific and brandable

ß Build on 2003’s success.
ß Rely on participants to get pledges as a

significant part of revenue.
ß Involve the Kiwanis Club volunteers on the day

of the event.



ß Strategic alignment of potential funders with
identified community needs.

Directions ß Develop an integrated approach to fund
raising with one committee responsible for
coordination of all fund raising activities.

ß Seek funding from government, foundations,
direct sponsors for specific internal Kiwanis
branded community projects.

ß Systematically contact donors with a multi-
year, multi-event approach.

ß Get involvement from the youth committees in
the Club for the Day of Activities, including
entering a bed in the event.

Strategic Goals ß By 2008, to increase corporate sponsorship
to $250k annually (a 400% increase from
2003).

ß By 2008, to increase revenues from
foundations, government to a total of $500k.

ß By 2005, total admin costs will be less than
15% of fund raising revenue.

ß $10k in revenue from fund raising.
ß $30k in revenue from pledges.

Tactics ß Create a Fund Raising Council to co-ordinate
the actions for the fund raising committees.

ß The Council to help Committees develop
tactics to support the strategic plan.

ß Create a Sponsorship Development
Committee which will be responsible for
approaching Governments, private sector
donors and foundations with long term,
integrated plans.

ß Get Ways and Means involved in sponsorship
for the event.

ß Get sponsorship forms out early.

Organization ß ß Steering Committee: Fund Raising
ß Co-Chairs: Steve Georgopoulos, Steve Moore
ß Controller: Mike Flint
ß PR contact: Jamie Johnson



Dates ß ß Club Announcement: Early December
ß Event: 2004-01-31 or 2004-02-14 (to be set

with NCC next week).

Revenues ß ß 

Expenses ß ß 

Resources ß ß 


